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Unknown virus infects department's Macintoshes
by Juliana Thill
Assistant News Editor

A computer virus infected
many of the Department of
Mass Commun ications' Apple

Another virus has infected

SCS, but this time the only "victim " is one department's com-

puter system.

" We had it on our hard .disks
and it had infected all soks of
programs," Voelker said. "Ear-

ed the software company and
they suggested we get ii tested."

Macintosh hard and software ly in April we started noting
messages on the screen when

1ha1 enters a computer system Of

loadi ng and programming. The
messages would say 'Program

software and sends a proliferation of bad data to a computer's

altered, possible virus.' We caU-

memory system or certain soft-

disks, according to Francis
Voelker, mass communications
department chai rman .

A computer virus is a program

ware applicalions, said lee
Kasper, Administrative Computer Services (ACS) system/programming analyst
Once a computer or software
See Vlrut/Page 3

Organizations
plan recruiting
during summer,
fall orientation
by Amy

lleck■r

Staff Writer
Campus recruiting will take on a new
meaning at SCS this fall.

As part of New Student Days and SCS'
orientation program, vol unteers from
campus organizations will help- show
freshmen around while informally
recruiting for campus organizations.

J

The theme, in keeping wilh the orientation slogan of "Successful Firsts," is entitled " Successful First Meeting With
Current Students."
" We 've
asked
organiza tion~
to be ' buddies' to new students," said
Pat Gambill, coordinator of New Student
Days. " It is a great opportunity for student groups to do some informal
recruiting whde guiding new students
around campus."
81ft JonNIPholo Editor

M he boog1N under the NI , Studentl Agelnat Dnlnk Ortvtng ~ t v . Huan Hindi attempt.a to win the Hmbo c:ontHt Tl,lffday M
pert of the Second Annual Natural High o.y, ~ by the c.n,pua Drug Program.
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Top Senate candidates to debate before elections
□ -tlal--~•l■I

candidate debate conduc1ed 11
■ . m. - 1 p.m., Monday In CMcPennoy A-,,, Arwood -

Center.

D Student eenate candki■ tes wfN
with lludonla and ■nower
~~
TUNdey in
~
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by Julian■ Thill
Assistant News Editor

While Geofse Bush, Michael Dukakis,
Lloyd Bensten and Dan Quayle will not
participate, SCS students will have a
chance to see their candidates face off
before election day.
Student Senate elections will be May
17 and 18. As part of the election ca~
paign, a president and vice presidential
debate will be conducted May 15 from
t t a.m. to t p.m . in the Atwood
Memorial Center (AMO Civic-Penney
Room.
The vice presidential debate will be
from 11 a.m. to noon, with the presiden,tial debate slated for noon to 1 p.m. A

s,oop of panelists will ask lhe candidares legislative affairs committee.
four prepared questions followed by an
open audience forum.

" The Studenl Senate will not be effective if we do not have support from
The debate is open 10 lhe publ ic and students," said Sivarajah. 'We are the

students are encouraged lo attend and
;nk questions.

university. I don't want to see Senate as
a private club."

Two ol the known candidates running
for president are Student Senators Ravi
Sivarajah and Jim Stigrrian.

One of Sivarajah'.s pis is to let the
St. Clood city officials know !hat SCS ond

its students are not one section of St

Cloud. " I would like lhe city and SCS to
be one and wori< "'81!lhe< and not as rwo
will also be speaking May 16 from 9 a.m. separate pam."
Studen1 Senalors running for a pc,sition

to 11 a.m. in the Civic Room .
" We received com pla ints from
senators that they didn 't get a chance to
speak to students," said Steve Ubl, student senator and c ha irman of the

The Student Senate is the students'
voice, Stigman said. " I think its important to keep your communication lines
SN Elac:I/P. . . a
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Speculations on a campus
spector fill the 'halls of Riverview with gossip and nervous
glances around corners. Turn
to Page 3 for the haunting
details.

University Chronicle's
Outdoor Editor takes a
walleyed look at the
world of angling. Compare fish ing techniques
on Page 6.

U""""91ty Chrw,lcle/Fnday, M•y 12, 1889

News Briefs
Students with Perkins loans
· need to complete Interview
Students who will be srodu- ,prins ~ will be ~
quired to complete an exit Interview.
"This Is a lederol requin,ment and resulillion tho! lhey canplet,, this interview, " said Lois Reber, loon col lection
assistant.
The Interviews will tJesin May 17 at 11 a.m. and May 18
at 2 p.m. in the east lounl)I! o( the Administrathle Sen/ices
Buildins. The intlefViews are not expoctod to talce ~ than
20 minutes, Reber said.
Students do not need to set up an appoi,,,,,_ for the int,emew, They may come at their conwnience on either day,

Reber soid.

Pool player turns love for game
into profitable business adventure
by Scott Sle~•,..
After spend ing money at Atwood Memorial Center lo play
pool for four hours every day,
one SCS student now saves hi s
money by playing the game in
one of his own pool halls.
Mac McMillan owns three
pool halls, including City
Billiards in St. Cloud.

McMillan became interested

SIUdonls will be -,Ira! to complete forms, ~ • .,.._
manent addlwo and tine -..:es• - ' - · "They
shouldahoknow lftheyhaW!~ Sludonl loanland
how much the - - . . for, " Raber said. ,.._,.. . _
Is now • to combine ...,,. loans."

The-Ollcewtll .... -..outtoalt .........
l"erltlns loanswho .............. ,pri.. - -. -

dins the 1 -.

in the game from Paul Newman
in the movie The Hustler. Hi.s
pool skills have given him the

opportunity to play pool lesend
Willie Mosconi three times.
McMillan besan his " hustle"
in the pool business 12 years
asa when he besan sellins
equipment while working on
his Elective Studies degree.

•

" If they can't malce t h e - , they an call and malce

.,.___,.. "--said-"W........t"--confllcls."

Taking mostly business
courses, McMillan became a
franchised Brunswick dealer, a
position he still holds and one
that allows him to sell equi~
ment used in the same.
McMillan had always wanted
to open a pool hall o( this
caliber, but until recendy, finar>cing for ,such a project wa.s not
available, he said, referring to a
hypolhetical bud8"1ing scheme.

~
~=..e:...e..:,~poolaa::..:::nto:=t~

. --.City--.. .-----.. . . . .
JNpo, - "

M.J. Kroll. "The place doesn 't
look like a bar. Ws got class."

McMillan attributes some of

the success of his halls to the

renewed popularity o( pool and
billiards across the country.

Bui last July, McMillan determined the time was right, and
he opened the St. Cloud pool
hall this January .

Stories in mapzines such as
Time and Newsweek have
pointed out the new change in

Today, City Billiards is full fr>.

City Billiards has a number of

the game.

day nights, and business the rest features distingu ishing ii from
of the week looks good, he other area clubs. One feature is
said.
Marketing plan, fo, the hall
are not aimed exclusively
-ards college-al)! players, but
ii does attract its share of them .
" I like it," said SCS sophomore

the expertise McMillan and his
staff offer to pool players on
various techniques.
"The little secret5 are coming
001," McMillan said . " Players

are plckins the game up faster."

Another highlight that makes
City Billiards special is its tournaments, which are conducted
three times a week and offer
competition levels for all djfferent players. Winners can
sometimes walk away with
more than 'SSO in prize money.

City Billiards is also a nonalcoholic esttblishment. " If I
wanted to be in the bar
business, I'd buy a bu, "
McMillan said.
City Billiard, also offefs hourly rented and coin-operated
tables, pinball and video g;irnes,
a snack and refreshment area
and a pro shop. It is open from
11 a.m. - 2 p.m. seven d ays a

week.

~...:-.:..°'...":.~":::'~ Retired professor's book tells
0.-..,.......,, ............. _ SCS business college history
.............. llllt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . . .
ol . . Col9ol .................... ...., ......
who_... . . ~

by Tracy Lynn Wagner

'-Halllwll!Mld.""--lnpulllampeapleoloaler
wholwwWlod~--- ................

Omnibus Edtto,

campul, " " " " - '

As part of the C9llege of
Business' 50th anniversary, a
retired SCS professor has taken
a look back at its history by
writing a book.

111d.

·,-i.w ...... -o1 . . - o 1 ........... ~ l l l d . "ll'la....,._tllll._,'1_, , _ .
-•SCS.1111111'1 ...."

---....

SJU honola ,.,,._....,.

............,,_

SC. Jahn'• 1-..i, a,u) ...... lllchaod s.u........
~a.a,, Mar 4.
tins htM . . I 9111 ..........

....,.,,., ..... .,w.....i •

.-,......

llamMaldl16•Dlc.:IO, 19118.He ............. _
- - - - • ...... andchief...,....,._GI . .
_,.. 4-Hc.-cll In W..,..... D.C.

The 125-f>;lae wori< outlines
SO year> o( growth in the
Business College ahd is
scheduled to be published

soon.
" There',

8"'"8 to"be five parts

10 IV said Russel Madsen,
author. " In part one, I have a

Jege, organizations invol~ in
the college, bureaus, al)l!ncies,
events, department histories
•md an appendix.

original student body to get
reports from them, he said.

" It was laborious doing the
research, but I am very fortunate
that the orisinal three faculty
members are still alive ,"
Madsen said.

leaden and we were lucky to
have just tremendous individuals," Madsen added.

The Col lqe oi Business Ar>-

niveBary Committee selected
Madsen to produce the book,
since he was with the university lo, 30 year>.

dironolosial overview throust,

"There have been 196 fulltime faculty memben and I
have personally met all but two
o( them, " he said.

Other parts o( the book ir,.
dude stories about all full-time
faculty who have served the col-

Madsen was also able 10

the SO years. "

locate a

~ memben o(

the

" I found in this research that
we had very qualified early

About 100 books have been
sold already, ever, without the
book having been printed, according to Madsen .
All profits will 80 to the SCSU
foundation and be reserved lo,

~•

The Collqe o( Business.

'M:REFGnN;FCJl
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High-heeled 'ghosts '
could inhabit, haunt
hallways of Aiverview
by Dan Bell

" It was ab:>ul 1S mmutes 10

11 when I heard h,gh heels on
While some people are avid
,f not enthus1as11c believers of
ghosts and phantoms, Ofhers 1~
1eres1ed 1n the phenomeoon
take a more cautious approach .

F0< John Bovee and Judo
Ande""'1, the world of psychK
phenomena has become qutte
reill.
Bovee, a retired SCS English
professor, satd he had an eerie
encounter wilh phantom
foouaeps at R1vetV1ew Hall m
1968.
"I w.u sitting in my office at
11 p.m. one night when I heard
high-heeleQ shOH coming
down the hall," 8oYee said.

The clkking noise stopped,
and 8oYee checked the rooms

on the second noon.ea, his offtee. No one appeared to be i~
side the building excepl
himself, so he decided ID leave.

the second Ooo,," Ande""'1
sa id .
He w,a1ted at the bottom of
the stairs for the person 10 a~
pear. The footstep sound
descended the stairs and paused at the bodom, Ande<sen said,
but no person or thms was
visible.

"Then the sound continued,
moving in the direction of 1he
main door and out the front ol

the building, " he added.
Str.1nae sounds are not that
uncommon in Riverview,

Andenen said, but he still malntains something

WilS

there.

" I sure saw the front doo,
open and everything," he said.
This is the ltlSt known recording of a hiaJ>-heeled ghost in
RNefView Hall. No one eke has
had contact with the Riverview

Do.,._.. ..a.,_,,...

" I was >bout ID the bottom of
the first landln1 when the
loolsaeps stan.d e0<ning down
the hall and eventually the stairway," 8oYee said.
He did not see a pecs0f'I Of an
apparition, 8oYee said. "And I
didn't prolong my stay o, find
out what caused the hlah-

heeled sounds."

English Prolessor Elizobem
Von Pelt has been at SCS since
1963, and the presence of a
ghost in RiWMeW is news 10
her. "ldon't knowofanyp>OSIS
around here," she said.
Liko,rise, Rober1 Coard, •
SCS EnsJish ~ since
1960, has had no experience,

with the ghost.
Ten years-• the lootsleps
heard apin by Judo
Andersen, a J•nilor in
wen,

Rl-,,iew.

Virus
application " has" a virus, the
computer "dheilSe" would no«
appear obvious ID a

person.

The virus will affect the
syscem first or any applic.ltions
that tt has, said Carl Schmitt,
ACS _.,,,ming anolyst. It
... inlO tho document, may not
let a person print Of saw and
may even reult in the toss of
1"" document.

In An ~~ of PIia,..
toms, author D. Scoa Rot,, said
ghosts may no< mum fo, years

Academk CO<npuler Services.
'We've etimiNled all programs
thiit have a virus and have
cleared the p,osrams now on
the Syslffll, .. Voelker said. 'We
check our own startup disks
a/te, they'V1! been used ID keep

Fall ...... ,

oor system de~."

col\ewe experience

All disks are bein1 checked
with the Virus Rx disk in rhe
depanment and labo<atories.
" All disks mu,1 be checked. We

wtll not permit any infected
disks ID be used," Voelke, said.
''There is one compulef in the

a vinn sets ,neo a lab dedicated 10 checking
syslffll, it can spread rapidly. disks."

"Unknowingly, scudents may
hne picked ii up from
somewhere," Voelker said
" Peop&e hilve been coming in
wuh then own disks, MKJ 11 Just
spread,"

The mass commun1ai1tof1.s
department has Macmtoshe'; m

:.=,17~~:,~I~~
scs·

Hall. It is one of
i.....,
computer labs usm3 Apple
equipment.
"Those labo<atories wil pro,
bably be the biSl"'I aher

If a computer virus 1s present,
The Virus Rx disk displays a
message on the SCtftfl ~ing
'These files are infected with ;m
unknown virus.·

If a disk is infected, the whole
disk mu,1 be erased and reio,.

Gambill said. " The first three
weeks either make break the

°'

"" •

1a,..

Volunlftn for the progr~
w~ recruited through the

Council ol Orpnlzatlons (COi,
an orpnlution composed

o(

The connection betwttn CO

and new students is obvious,
Gambill said. The thing all
members of CO have in c~
mon is invotwment-they may
not think of themselves .as
leaden, but they ..... she added.
While totne new student servi<:fl are provided in SCS
~idence halls, this progrim 1s

clubs. Representatives who attended CO ,,_ings took the
idea back IO lhetr clubs.

for students who live on and off
campus, Gamblll said. The
housin& offtee has always been
involved, but the new recruil-

Members had b> be willing ID

ment progriiffl ,s intended 10
reach more studenlJ.

representatives from other

contx1 new students, meet With

them to answer questt00s Mld
~company them 10 New Snr
done Days activities. Though the
exact number of volunteers 1s
not known, ~ many as 2 S
organizauons may be involved

"The concept of New SIUdent
0-iys Wills marvek>Us," Gambtll
~id " I see 11 as becomMll an
essential part of the or~1a11on
program. I thmk 11 un only

.1pin. "Yoo hav,e IO get rid o(
the aipphcations on ii and the
sysaem first," Schmitt said.

There are different types of
computer viruses, and Schmitt
said he was unsure ol the OMne
of the virus whKh mfected the
mass communtations department's compueer,.

"They are different in how
they aflect the disks, but they
can end up detroy1n1 thonss, "

The disks -,., checked for a
virus with a Virus Rx disk from

Schmitt saod.

" I tlunk it's a

aood

idea,
l>N:ause orpn1ut1ons an prr>,
,,_ themselve, while they
help student,." saod Calhenne
Yates, CO rep,resen~t1ve. ·•11
you (te1 bomt»tded With men
you won ' t 101n group, .

"The thiog that makes •
university greit is ,ts diversity
It 1s a wiSle of humanity not to
try lo connect with new
students, 10 g,ve as well a, tilke
from them ."

Quit smoking. .~~
"6EAGl<TN;FCQ

'O.RU'l
'

much as possib~ about the
psychic -experifflces and then
look1ns for loskal explanations.

"There are many reasons for
causes of noises, especially in
an old buikting. " Mertens s.aiid.
For those who ha~ experienced these phenomena,
the ghosts may be real. While
<><hers view the subject skepticall y, the mySlery such
unusual happenings may newr
be known.

Elect ...... ,
open betwttn student

senators

incl students. I'd like to see
more input from students about
issues such as activity fees.
One ol Stigman 's m11in c~
cerns is the way students
pe,a,ive ~ have access k> Stl>M'nl Senate. " I'm concerned
students don 't have access to
Student Senile,"

All candklate-s running lo, a
Se-nate pmihon must submit an
ippliation and petition 10 the
Student Sena1e leg1slat1ve Affitrs Comm,nee by 2 p.m. May
11
There w,11 also be a mandatory mformat10n.1I meeting

f0< Senate candidates Thursday
al 2 pm 1n AMCs Miss.ssippt

Room. During the meeting

(IJ'OW,

matted before 11 can be used

Schmitt said.

~ a n Hill 1s completed,"

Organizations need active
recruitment. "

• yea, provides. ,__a,y link
for , _ SIUdenlS ID the campus,

_ , . . . ol students."

Once

The origin ol the milSS communi(;ations virus is unknown,
K<:Ording 10 Voelker.

ol ,..,..._. or II I f ~ ICS atudMtt IIIWI lee:ully?

at a time or may never r1!'f1Jm ding to RoSO.
again. RO(IO is a beliewr in the
oxi-.a of apparitions and
Regardless of a pooon's viewother psychic phenomena, but point, Jerry Mertens, SCS
feels it K difficutt to convert psychology professor, SU8,8Hb
nonbeliewn.
nplorin1 other possibJe auses
for stranse occurences before
The p,o1,1em with provlns tho accepting the existence of
oxJ-.aof ghostsO<phan-s ghosts •nd phantoms.
is the l.ck of a scientific a,>
Menffls is al,o adviser for
proach, Rop said. ,._;t1ons
canno< be placed undo< • Skeillkally Oriented SIUdents, a
biologist' s microscope or organlzatlon that ast5 a leery
dissected on the surgeon's eye on wch ma~rs as at,osts
table. first-hand experience aind phantoms.
and chronicled cases are still the
He suggests finding out a,
best l!'VMience a~ilab~. accot-

phantom.

there will be 11me fOf questtons
•nd answers, and the order of
names on ballots will be

decoded

Unlv•,ally Chronlc,./Frlday, May 12, 1009

Editorials
People, not horsepower,
key to highway abuses
Centra l Minnesota speeders beware: 'Smokey
Bear' is about to revea l his latest weapon to
catch those who tromp hard on the accele rator
peda l.

-----

Next week, state troopers who patrol Interstate
Highway 94 and U.S. Highway 10 w ill begin
using two unmarked Ford Mustangs in an experimental effort to curb summertime speeders. The
cars are equipped with a host of features, including 302 cubic-i nch engines that will allow troopers to reach speeds of 140 mph when pursuing
speeders.
Troopers maybe fond of uttering the catchphrase 'Speed Kills' when they hand over a
ticket to drivers exceeding the legal limit, but
matching speed with speed in a tit-for-tat
response is not the solution to the problem.
While the Mustangs may give the troopers a
slight edge in speed, )here are drawbacks to
thinking the automobiles could .be used as front,
line equipment.
Officers claim the cars they currently drive,
Chevrolet Caprjse models, don't accelerate fast
enough to catch speeders. likewise, troopers
claim speeds have 'been getting out of hand a ll
over Minnesota,' and a need ex ists to 'have
something in the same league as all the muscle
cars on the road,' accord ing to State Patrol Capt.
Tom Anthony.
Minnesota is the 29th state to use Mustangs as
highway patrol cars, but because the cars are
smaller and lighter than standard state patrol
vehicles currently on the road, they may be
unsuitable for Minnesota's harsh winte r drivingespecially snowy and icy conditions often found
on the roads where cars will used on patrol.
Using the Mustang, a jazzy and unmarked
sports car, to patrol the state's highways may
appear as an attractive · way to catch speeders,
but the type of car is not the problell). The solution to the state's speeding problem will come
when more and better-paid troopers are hired in
the interest of public safety. Funding should be
.used to purchase people power, not horsepower.

Sun worship dangerous, difficult,
but worth theI work and worry
Will the true sun worshippers plea,se stand up?
Residents
of
Florid a,
Cal ifornia and Hawaii • have
commonly, been rega rded as
the nati on's most avid lovers
of the sun. But upon closer
analysis, one find s the most
devoted sun worshippers in a
more temperate state.
Minnesotans have an almost
fanati cal anitude towards the
sun. As soon as the sidewalks
are clear of ice and the thermometer wakes up from a
Ions winter's hibernation /
Minnesotans of all ages can
be found su nbathing- ignoring warnings of malignant
melanoma and leathery
skin-in honor of the shining
deity in the sky. These sun
worshippers anoint their bodies with ointments and
lotions, hoping that if the ritual is carried out successfully

they will be blessed with a
deep golden color.
Unlike devote.> of the sun

living in surfin g states,
Minnesota worshippers wi ll
bare their backs in any temperature near 50 deg rees
Fahrenheit-and they' ll praise
the sun all the while for the
wonderfu lly warm weather.

smiles. Driving in St. Cloud's
South Side area, for example,
ha s become a hazardous
endeavor. Drivers pay atten•
tion not to the road before
them, but instead to lawns
and rooftops.

Some argue th at Minnesotans are so deeply condi tioned lo wind-chill weather
they are glad to just escape
frostbite.

This driving di lemma high
lights Minnesota sun worshippers' devotion to the cause.
SCS worshippers are perhaps
the most fanatical, forced to
find lime in thei r busy class
schedules for an hour or two
of daily reverence.

These Gritics, holed up in
overc rowded, smog-c louded
megalopolises, aYOid the state
in fear of the perpetual wi nter
MinnesOta is supposed to
have. " Driving in Minnesota

is he ll," they say.
These outsiders are right
about Minnesota driving
being difficult, but their
reasoning is all wrong.
Spring has arrived in
Minnesota, and bodies are
out in force, ccwered in little
more than sunglasses and

Sun worshipping, may be
dangerous, considering scientific reports of skin cancer and
the indeased risk of auto
accidents. And it may be
strenuou s, worshippers perspiri ng profusely while turning ewer, applyi ng more lotion
and turning OYer again . But
ask any sun worshipper; he or

she will tell' )'OU, the rewards
are well worth the work and
worry:

1
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Opinions/Letters
I

Dialogue must continue if world's ills are to be remedied
by Ertn RIIINI

and the,r souls for o11 democrati c system that

T,-lay wr>pped up lhe last ol lhe -ldy discu"
sions on Multi-Cultur.11 Lite,,ocy !hot 75 peqpte par1icipated in this quane,. f"or me, these discussions
been a spri"ll>oa,d fo, rapid, - , , f,..,..ic
intellectual ~lopment coinciding with sometimes
painful ,ell.,eflection.

Throush the bool<, Multi-Cultur>I L i ~ I been inuoduced 10 lhe essays ol James Baldwin
("Talk to TNCheB" and his bool< Price ol lhe Ticket)
and h,ve beien torced to examine my ethia in a
much more penetrating way. I find myself commiftied
to no i..,.... ploying lip service to an elhical _ ,
system that I had e,,ol-t
my life. Yet that YefY
commibnent hu btouaht me into a collision course

°""

with a ri&id denial ..,....,, !hot has been in,tilled In
, me and I think <YefY U.S. citizen by our society.

lo define !hot denial system, let me besin by labe~
ing myself as a conserva!M!, and lhe ideology I
deem necesary to contef'W and proleCt is the democratic tenets embraced bt the U.S. Comtitution, and
especially within it lhe Bill ol Rlsfm, espousing freedom ol speech, freedom ol pn,s~ nght lo \Ole, right
to the pursuit ex happiness. I belieYe in them. You

and

bfflusht

I been
up IO beU- in them, 10
lrNSuN! them. Indeed, people di<d, believing

they _,, upholding these right>; di<d In lhe jungles

ex Vietnm,, or mon! recently the
hills ol Grenada and lhe bonacks ol Lebanon.

and rice pilddies

But can my denial system bkx:k of the know-ledge
that in lhe past 10 ~
. one hundN!d thousand
Guatemalan Indians (and we're talking about
women and childN!n, 100) been massaaed by
the GUillffllalan Army, which in tum is financed
dlrocdy by lhe "democratic" U.S. _,,menu Or
lhe knowledse !hot in lhe past 42 l'OI"- democr>tlc
~ t s , including Chile, Guatemal.1, Bruil,
GN!<ce and Iran " - been toppled with lhe flnandal help and ecpenise ol the CIA and U.S. _,,.
..-1 Or that thousands o/ Latin Americans land
Iranian, under lhe Shah) been ho,ribly tortuN!d
or "disappeared," the perpetrators having been
trained in lhe latest methods ol IOrtUN! by lhe CIA/
Or that nearly one quarter ol lhe homeless in lhe
U.S. ,1,e Vtetnam ~ who sacriflced their li-.es

Mura .1nd Nat,~mencan songwri ter 81II Millet

promised the right to purwe happmess but deh-..ered
ID them a soup lme and the violence-filled " home"
ex .1 city street or shelterl

These people h~ opened up doorways to underst.inding thetr culture through their 1t terature Thmgs
Fall Apart bt Ounua Achebe will expose the trag,c
elects of Christianity and coloma hsm on c1 cu lture c1s
no textbook of his1or1cal facts and dates l"¥1!r cou ld
M.lps bt Nurrudin Farah wdl plunge you into the
Islamic and Somalian culture, and the destruction ol
ongoing civil war w,11 h~ more me.-nmg than
some obscure 'M'.>fd l,ke "Ogaden" Carlos Fuentes,
in his ~Is, reYeals the heart and soul of Mexico
that the college student who suntans on a Mexican
beach during spring break w,U never perce1-..e.

The hst of mjust1ces .1nd horrors aoes on, ,ndeed it
fills up countless books. and is a part of the daily life
of millions of U.S. c1t1zens-people of cob, gays
and lesbian~ lhe homeles~ batteN!d women, physially andJor SreXUiilly abused children, vk11ms of
AIDS, and all marginalized people not Included on
the abo¥e. It is mind-bogling. numbing. My denial
system says I am not responsible.. But I co11n no
longer deny my complicity. My consent is my
silence,. m,- continued and often intentional ignorance (what I don' t know- an't hurt me), and my
inKtion (what an one peBOn dol) Meanwhile the
erosion ol democr.1Cy heN! in the U.S., and lhe U.S.
particlpaUon in the destruction of democratic p ·
emments around the world, continues unabil1ed .

The tragedy 1s that ~ fa,lmg to ltsten. bi,- not seekmg more opportunities to leam about other cultures
through literature, I had deprived myself ol not only
under1tind1ng other1 bene, but ol learmng more
about myself. The ms1ght and the new ways of lookmg at this 'M>rld have such ,mmeasurable value, and
my pow,erty had been ~r so much more wretched
when I was bhnd to these other cu ltures; when I was
deaf to their -.01ces

Through Baldwin, I h..-..e dired to finally find my
\IOke. And for the powerieu, langu.age ,s the most
powerful and accessible means ol enactmg change.
And the change I' m calling for, and I' m sure you the
reader would indeed' echo my call, 1s peace and 1us-tice and a restoration of democracy 1n the United
SUtes.

The hstenmg has be,gun The dialogue continues·
discussion groups such as Multi -Cultural literacy
in classrooms ~rywhe'l and acrm, opm+on pages
like thts. The dialogue mus! go on bu1 11 must expand
11s honzons to the ma,lbags of our representatn,-es in
Congress and the Senate, !he President, PXeeut,....es m
the mass--med,a o11nd mulr1-n.1t1onal corporat1om
There ,s nothing more J)CM'erful than -,ou- the wnter, !he hstener, the -.oter, 1he seeker ol knowledge
and truth, the U.S. c1t1zen Iha! behe,.,es 1n democracy
and 1s no longer 1ust goma to dle fOf ,t on iore1a,n
sotl but 1s gomg to demand that true democracy 1s
restored to U.S. se>tl and peace and 1ustice ,s no
longer mere abstract 'hOrds but 1s an integral µ.rt ol
Me for not only all Inhabitants o( the U.S. but for .111
c1t1zens ex our g~I village.
in

Through 1he Multi-Cultura l literacy book and
accompanying discusst0ns, I h~ found some direction . It has mani~ed itself m the realization that
my tasks now a.s a conservat,~ who wants 10 pre-~ democracy are to listen, engage m dialogue
and seek truth w,th intellectual and ethical vigor
'Ne are so ethnocentnc and ~entrlc that we fa,\
and ~ to not only take the 1,me to listen, but
.11so to O"ICM! ~ from the " me" and le.1m about
the " .,ou" o11nd the " ~ ' o11nd "she" from Mexico,
Ch.Ina, India, China, or Germany: the " us" of a
globill villqe. As .1n outgroNth of the discusston
group,. 0..,id Carter f ioN!nce and I produced a
weekly radio program on KVSC called Border
Crossings. It Ni p,o¥1ded us with the mc redible
opportunity to listen to the -.oices of Nigerian author
Chinu.1 Achebe. Somali.1n ~list Nurrudin Fo11rah,
the Mexican \Oices of ~list Carlos Fuentes and
poet Oavkt Huerta, µpanese-Amerian writer David
<M!f

Editor'• , _, Erin -

-ol NOVA.
8-11 major. -

la o -

.. -

Biology

• pn,ud -

I

Anti-capitalists
criticized, Agee
discredited

This is who Mc». brought in, and
cons.dering its memben claim IO represent
non-vlolenl .1lternatlves,
NOVA'S support ol ~ conlooicl>
rhis position.

What student> need 10 know is !hot
Philip ~ was a W!fY cont~al
ftguN! in the early 70s. When he le/I
lhe CIA, he N!leased classifled informa.
that hurt CIA operolh.e. What
diJgUMS me is that in hk concern for
the "oppesed masses" he was will-

evidence to wairmlt questioning his
allegiances. ~ I countries won' t let
him enter because of his associilllons
with hostile agents.

furthe~ while ii moy

be diffocuh

to

pro,,ethat~,saKGBasent, lheN!

_____ __

in1 to cause violent comequences.

Speakers such u Agee, Russel
Bellant and Ml~ Parent, do not
stimulate students to think cnt1cally

and producti,.,ly.

lecture on campus, the need to teach
rather than indoctrinate Is 'llefY ev•

lnste~. they seem 10 monopolize on
the assumption that we a l ~ know
about the issues they .1re challenging.
In vtew of research such as the Niition
at Risk st~ this is a dangerous and
expk)itati'lle position.

dent.

While they fuel extN!me foN!S ol prob,
lem identification, potential solutions
are constipo11ted in the intestines of
their biases.

By iii least c.1lling specific attention
to known contrasts In thetr allegations,
students \WUkt NYe a comparat,-..e
bi.sis which coukJ promote the quahty
of thinking tNt c re.1tes solutions to
probtrms rather than the frustrations
that N't'e historically led to violence,
regardless of intentions.

I'"' felt the painful eifect, and whil•
I support lhe right ol these speaken lo

Bort>ara

-

~
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Sports
Old school best way to experience fishing opener
by Tim Hennagir
Outdoors Editor
Spawnins the slobe to bring
you the constant variety of
sport-the fill of victory (Budweiser) and the agony of the
eelpoul. .. The less-t.han human
drama of aquatic competition ... This is Henny's Wkle
World of Sports Fishins.

Thank goodness that's done
with. Finally spearing (Wisconsin Gov.. Tommy Thompson,
are you listeningl) a good begioning for a fishing opener column may be far from easy, but
since the remainder of the
University Chronicle sports staff
. decided 10 suntan themselves
this weekend, I have to fill this
space.
Plea!.e keep a simple p~ise
in mind when scanning this column for anything that might be
of interest-this writer is not a
Hal Linder or Babe Winkleman
by any means, so don 't expect
any hot tips on how to land that
trophy walleye.
\

·

When lelurdlly ~ thouNnd of llllnnNota ......
out to Iha IMN and fMf'S that ...... lllnnNOta ~ to lfn.mpt to
fWI of,,.,.. St. Paul '•
drOppad • . , . MIDfll lhl drabr1e to try hllt tuck al catcNng • flah on
U"'""1fr Chronlcl9 OUldoor9 Edttor Tiffl Hennegl,
M tN ~ ...,Ired befot-. Iha annual oplMI'. Loo1i: tcw ~
flllllr'• report of ttt. ~ luck. or IKll of M, In T.....,•• MNloft of u,._.,,., CltronlcM. _

, In the pa,1, about the ooly activity required to get ready f04"

DA package of lighted bob- , - J for a "ge<>Whiz" gadget to
bers (without batteries) for help me hunt down a day's
nlghttime fishing u~
catch.

one of the year's premier out-

~=~~~~s!i~;ff

at my stand and become " Camp
Meat" ) was to o pen grandad 's

My Buddy tackle box and clean
---... o ut. the following items every

,

Fllef'lla!o

ttw........,,. ~ -

wtl""""
Howle.......,
..._..,.~look

Instead, let's take a look at
how getting ready for the
opener has c hanged over the
years.

--.p,mg:

D A once-used Popiel 's
" Pocket Fisherman " (Did
anybody manage to get the Vee0-Matic when this was offered
on televisionl);
OOne jar of 10-year-old fish
eggs allegedly masquerading as
bait (can you say expensive)

..,_the•~

□At least three o4d reels that

Most ol the time, just flopping
in the boat w ith ii pale and
other essential 8(>0dies was suf□ Last year's license (looks ficient enough to bring back a
like it was leh in a washing nice stringer of something edtmach ine).
ble, carp and bullheads excluded, o/ course.
Once those tasks were completed, ii was time to put on ii
All that changed the day my
Lindy Rig, load the cooler and dad managed to pick up a
go fishln' .
second-hand fish iocatof from a
neighbor a few docks down the
Years later, things are a bit dif.. way. From my old man 's point
ferent. Today's angler hils ohen of view, the device may have
been called the "electronic been a S40 bargain, Mn
fisherman." from personal ex- though the range scale only
perience, I never really saw a worl<ed down to a depth of 35

don't work;

For a simple technology, this

· ,eminded me of Lloyd B,idges
and his sidekick in action during an old Sea Hunt epi50de.

bargain.rate device was ade,.
quate until this spring. Aher losing a bout with an extremely
bad case of cabin fever, Pops
bought the ultimate in• fishing
technok>gy, a device so complex it took us both an entire
weekend just to load the batteries and find the on and off
switch .

It 's a good thing we had put
docks in earlier that day,
because it woukt be the only
waler the both of us will pr<>,
bably be seei ng for a k>ng time.
A few hours and expletives
later, we had survived round
one of the fisherman's version
of The Hunt for Red October.

feet.

Once we had completed

basic instruction in remedial
battery loading, the instruction
manual (a complex document
weighing in at a p,d 5 pounds)
fmi,;al,~tm~at~g;:.

The reel test will come this
weekend . Ju st in case

technology gets the better of
both of us, I plan to pack an
emergency can of sardines for
lunch . They su~ do beat Spam
sandwiches.

Twins have to take one team at a time
Entering the 1989 baseball
season, fans of the Minnesot.i
Twins were optomlstic of reliv- ·
ing the miracle run of 1987.

O•kland A's, who have won
without
Jose
Canseco,
baseball's venion of Paladiri, of
Have Cun, Will Travel fame.

as most spo!1> fans know,
Armchair skeptics have been
the Twins olthe last three_, u,sing Twins General Manage,
have resembled the hapless Andy Mc:Phail to pres the panic
Twlnldes of old. The Twins button and mako t,ados. ~ut,
bEpn Thu,sday In the cella, of after the Tom -erunan sky
American League West, dobacle last year, what could
baseball's toughest divisioo of the Twins offer In a tradel
But,

1989.
In only, one rain-shortened
month# the American Leaisue

Worst has once again become
the Wild, Wild West.
Two A,L West tNms, Texas
and Kan,., City, put toeethe<
the be,c April reconts in each
team's hiSPY, yot both trail the

You have to believe Kirby
Puckett and GM)' G- a"' u<>touchable. Tums aren't lining
up with Juicy olfoB for Gone
Larkin and AJ Newman either.
The Twins only have three
playen ol high market value

that could bo traded for i.len(.

Fi'51 ls Kent Hiboi<. He's no

longer the Cinderella boy who young pitchers 1,o;ng shelled in
10-9 losses.

grow up in the shadow ol Mel
Stadium. He 's now the

OYe<weighl millionai"' who...,
lobsten in the shadow of t..ko
Minnetonka. Maybe the Twins
could trade him to the Mets to
get: back our three minor ~

and the Twins is 10 stand pat
w ith the team they have and
hopo they'"' 800d enough lo

starteB.

team at a time.

The best oplioo for McPhail

catch the rest ol the West ooe

~

.is Jeff Reardon . Ho
The White Sox are still a yev
was insulted by the Twins' of- 0< two off, so they'"' no threat
fer ol S2 million, but owner Se.atde has neffl' had a w innins
" Killer" Cart f'ohlad is nodoubl season, so time and history will
offended as well when a hitlOr take care of them th.is year.
puts a Reardon foscball Into
orbil
The Angels ~ve c;orne OUI
fast from the pie, but this team
Anally, there's Cy Y<>Un8 wi<>- resembles an Our Gang reuner Frank Viola. .The Twins nion. The Angels' drug ol
could get somo young i.lenl for choice is not cocaine, irs
F,ankio, but the last thing the
byJohntNm needs is to hilve more
Sports Editor

--·
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Huskies Update
SCS enters NCC tourney
as No. 1 Northern seed
\

Huskies
Watch

.

by Marty Sundvall
Assistant Sports Editor

For the second consecutive
year, the SCS baseball team
heads to the North Central Conference Tournament as the No.
One seed.
The Huskies claimed the top
seed Tuesday by splitting irs
four games with Mankato State
University. SCS and the
Mavericks split their final two
games of the regu lar season in
Mankato.

t~~

bu~1!11~~~h~~:~ri;
Huskies entered the twin bill
leading MSU by one game and
clinched the top seed with the
win. J(yle Messner picked up
his fourth victory In five decisions. Mike Hamnier. closed out
the game with his fifth save.
P.J. Hanson hit a three-run
homerun in the top of the
seventh inning 10 lead the
Huskies to the 6-3 win. Chris
Rooney added his sixth dinger
of the year in the first game as
well.
The wins give SCS a 20-12
overall record and a 9-3 NCC
mark.
SCS has won 12 of its last 14
games, but head coach Denny
Lorsung said his team has yet to
play its best.
"I think we are playing our
best baseball of the season, up
until now," Lorsung said. "I
think we have better baseball to
play. Our hitting, our defense,
and our pitching has improved
every time out"

Fortunately, an early-season
10-game trip to Texas gave the
Huskie s crucial playing
experience.

season. Morehead has struck
out 47 batters while wa lking 27
and has compiled a 3-3 record
wi th a 2.54 ERA.

SCS Sports Schedules

"The fact that we have had 1S
games cancelled makes the os,
portunity to play in Texas very
important," Lorsung said.
"Now, we're basically getting
used to playing ourside agai n. "

SCS takes their record and
their impressive numbers into
the NCC tournament in Brookings, S.D. Friday afternoon. The
Huskies .face Morningside College at 1 p.m. at Bob Sheldon
Field. Morningside heads into
the NCC tournament with a
19-23 record. SCS and Morningside did not meet during the
regular season.

1989 Football Schedule

Because of uncooperative
weather, the Huskies have not
been able to practice outside for
more than a week. Prior to that,
outside practice time has been
held to a minimum.
"Other than pre-game baning
and infield practice, we haven't
been able to do anything outside," Lorsung said. " It makes
it tough because you can't hit fly
balls and pick up grounders off
the dirt in Halenbeck South."
The lack of outside pradices
has not hurt the Huskies' team
statistics. As a team, SCS has a
.343 batting average. P.J. Hanson leads SCS with a .464
average and 11 doubles, four
homerun s, and 34 RBI. Third
baseman Matt Anthony is hitting at a .441 clip with nine
doubles and 26 RBI.
Homeruns have not 6een in
short supply, either, as the
Huskies have hit 29, compared
lo 17 for opponents. Chris
Rooney and Rob Schiel lead the
team with six each.
Not only is Chris Rooney pre>
viding a needed offensive spark,
but is leading the SCS pitching
staff. The junior righthander has
a 3-1 record with a 2.40 earned run average.

South Dakota Stale heads into the tourney wi th a 29-14
record, good for the No. One
south seed. Mankato State takes
:e"co~r~:tv:to~~!~e~~e.;~~
two will play at 1 p.m. at
Heuther Field in Brookings.
SCS was the top seed last
year, but lost in the first round
to Morningside. MSU is the
defending NCC champion.

homPage6

Geritol. Besides, Bert Blyleven
is the ace of this injury-prone
pitching staff. By Labor Day,
Blyleven . will be servi ng up
cheas,seat souvenirs with the
regularity remembered well by
)"wins fans.
The Texas Rangers are hot •
now, but as is the custom, the
brain-roasting summer heat in
Arlington causes the Rangers'
stock to drop faster than Mike
Tyson opponenlS. With fourtysomething pitchers Nolan
Ryan and Charlie Hough, the
dog days will empty the
Ranger's tanks.
Texas' season could well be
decided during a 13-day homestand against the A.L. East at the
enil of July. If they can't take the

heat, they'll be out of the pennant race.

llepL.
lept.11

llept.ao

0ot. 21
Nov.4

Wayne State
AugustanaColleae
Northern ColoradQ
North Dai<ola State
University of Sout/l Dakota

1989-90~en's Basketball
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o-... Adolphus

UIIMllity ol Mln.-o.duth
wr-,,in-111ver Falb
Momlnplde Colle8t

~
Unlwnlty ol Soddl Dlkola
~
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Second round games get
underway at 4 p.m. Friday with
both winners and losers playing
each other. Saturday's games
get underway at 1 and 4 p.m. at
both si tes.

...... ==-~~

SCS fans will get to see just
how well the Huskies can play,
if the team can put everything
together on the field.

1989-90 Hockey Schedule

"This has been a rough
season, and the things this team
has accompli shed are quite
substantia l," Lorsung said. " I
can say we are still improving,
because we could not have
possibly reached our potential."

,.,1

===
~~0-M■IM Unlwnlty

UnlYenlty ol Denvw

wi-.n
Mldllpr,Tedl
Air Force Academy
Unlwnlly ol MI...-Duludt
NoOeOameUnhlenlty
Bowllna G_, Unl....«y

SCS has had 1S games out of
Mike Morehead has been
its 47-game schedule cancelled. overpowering at times this

Holler

~

another A.l. West title.
However, wresting the title
from Oakland is like retrieving
a pood le from the jaws of a
pitbull.

Kansas City Is the division's
most interesting team. Before
George Brett went on the
The preseason odds agai nst
disabled. li st for the eighth time
in the last six years, the Royals the Twins have jumped since
were every bit as strong as the their slow start, but don't start
saying "How 'bout them VikCansecerless A's.
ingf just yet.
Brett's injury has helped St.
Maybe Shane Rawley, Fred
Claudian Jim Eisenreich get
more playing time, but K.C. Tolliver and Roy Smith can be
would rather have Brett in every quality starters. Maybe our middle relievers can finally record
day.
ours. Maybe .the fann system
If stopper Steve " Cpl. can finally produce and start to
Klinger'' Farr can be a first-rate resupply the team with talent. ~
closer, K.C. will be in it to the Maybe Viola can win 10 in a
row. Maybe the rest of the divi•
end .
sion will fall apart.
If the Twins can catch the
Royals, that should leave only
Or maybe, 'Hey, how 'bout
Oakland between them and them Vikings.'

.
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Entertainment
Film brings interesting twist
to standard police partner plot

Make 'em laugh!

by Lynette Frohrip
Arts/Entertainme nt Editor

Review

Man 's best fri end has become
a little smarter and tougher than
he used to be.

Promotlonal Pholo

Louie Andert0n, one of America'• fut..1-rtalng young comedlana,
wlll perform at I p.m., Tueaday In the SC8 Atwood Memortal Center
BaMroom. A nattve of MlnnNpoie, AndM'aon'• unique blllnd of humof
and warm lriendty manner of delivery la • ,.,,.thing change from
tha 1.....-.ng, ■-rNetv• atyM ot many ot today '• COINdlana. H•
hat perfonMd on " The Tonlght Show" with Johnny Car.on and hN
mad4t frequ•nt appearancn on ' ' Late N~ht with Davkf Letterman.' '
Tickets for the .tw,w .,. aokl out. For more Information, call UPB
at 255-2205.

partners and fri ends, a development whi ch is meant to be
espec iall y signi ficant because
The new Universal Studios Belushi was unabl e to work or
re lease K-9 has brought a new gel along with a partner up to
meaning to the word partner (or th is point.
1he poli ce officers of today.
He rea lizes how stro ng his
James Belushi and the lovable fee lings are for the peculiar
Ge rman shepherd Jerry l ee are pooch when Jerry l ee is injured.
two rulEHlraking cops who 1eam
up in Los Angeles.
II is at this point that the story,
a nd Belushi , get sentimental. II
Belushi portrays a hard-nosed is d iffic ult not to become attachL.A. loner cop going for the big ed to children and anim als,
bust in town. The story starts that's why they use them for
· with a bang as Belushi narrow- adverti sing. Jerry l ee is no exly avoids death as he watches ception. The film uses every
the car he was mea nt to be in
i~o:v~k~ c:::~;,~~~~ia:ts~~~~
blow-up.
ment to the do_g, and eventualIn an attempt to traCk down ly to the hard "1osed cop.
the viltians who tried to kill him,
The film offers an interesti ng
Belu shi inadvertantl y teams up
w ith a sli ghtl y neurotic, "stress1
ed out" canine. The dog is !rain- ~~I duno ~: ~ff~i~~db!:::~ .
ed to anack, protect and sniff both man and hi s best fri end
out drugs, but has a problem have outcast, sarcastic perdoing these thin gs on sonalities . Indeed, it is amazing
command .
how an effective ly pl aced shot
or camera angle can make the
As th e sto ry p rogre sses, expression on a dog's face seem
Belushi and Jerry l ee become appropriately sa rcasti c.

You Can't Miss it!
by Andy V1l1nty
Slaff Wrllor

St. Cloud Is qu letly becoming
a hotbed for li ve mu sic,

~~~v~~aj:~l~~n~~l~d:;.~

Mjssissi ppi Music Fest was a
case in point, as the audience
gol off on all the acts, from the
reggae of Tony Brown to the
rock of Gea r Daddies, to the
loca l musicians who donated
thei r time to a successful open
stage.
Th is week, there are three instances of quallty live music in
St. Cloud. First and foremost is
SCS radio station KVSC's 22nd
Birthd ay Bash, at 7 p.m .
Wednead ■ y at Th e Red
Carpet, KVSC is celebrating
local music by pooling the
tal e nt s of Slip Twister,
Surahoolies and The Crops. ·

II

Slip Twister is a trio made up
of former members of area band
Creystone Rockers. The gro up
is bassist Mike Zeleny, guitar
player Paul ''Stretch" Diethelm
and Jay O'Don nell on drums.

~~~~:a~~z

-~~~::kda~~ay~~
well-honed mu sical smarts.

The up-and-comers Is the St
Cloud band Surahoolies, who
are making the ir mark on the
area li ve music SCene . . This
Original quartet w ill astound
you with a good mix of original
lunes and fun treatments of
cover material.
Making their St. Cloud debut
that nlRht is the brilliant Minneapolis band The Crops. Four
of the five musicians In the
group got the ir starts in loca l
bands, including New Deal,
and the legendary Airtisht.

Andy V■ lenty

by
Rouch & Boom

Mel Harris {Hope on TV's

thirt ysomething) p lays th e
forgiv ing girlfriend who, like the
aud ience, loves Belushi in spi te
of his many fa uhs.
Jerry l ee, as him self, is,
however, the star of the film, as
animals inev itably are when
they have a majQr ro le In a fi lm.
Dogs have been known to walk
away with film s even in iznor

~~~~s~~S3i~;

;~~t ~;],~

or 1he dog in Accidental Tourist.

K-9 is cure and funny, due
basica lly to the strong and appea ling performances of the
lead characters. It won'I w in
~~~s:.7 ar~:0 1:~d a ~;rl~~n!~
pli cated plot tw ists or dialogue,
but it is entertaining and basica lly fun .

II

release of their self-ti lled debut
LP on Atom ic Theory Records.
For a rea l good time, don't miss
thi s show Wednesday at The
Red Ca rpet .

·Molloy and sax player Kim
Gast, are playi ng as a jazz combo every Thursday during May
at Charl ie's in downtown St.
Cloud .

Surahoo lies,
fea turin t
guitarists Mark Hasbrouck and
Muggsy Laue r, bassist Ted
Chopp and drummer Bri an
Heying, play two shows at The
Red Carpet Friday a nd
Saturday.

The St. Cloud night scene
d oes not often include jazz
music. Exci ted by the prospects,
Chopp says, " people enjoy itit's a lot o f fun . Yo u have to go
there to experience it. "

On playi ng the Carpet, Lauer
says he's, "glad they're finally
opening their doors to mo re
progressive, origi nal bands."
Lauer says Surahoolies want to
feel out the Minneapoli s music
scene and gel more-gigs in the
Twin Cities this summer.

Led by the songwriting of
trumpeter Charlie Schneeweis
Lauer and Chopp, along with
and the chops of guitarist Scott Slip Twister's drummer O'DonYoho, The Crops is enjo~ins the ne ll plu s trumpete r Steve

r

Captain X

O( co ur se, sa rcasm is
Belu shi 's specialty, and he has
every opportuni ty to use it in
this vehicle. As always, hi s
character is Undeniably li kable,
even with all of his quirks and
shortcomin gs.

Chopp also hinted the SCS
Jazz Ensemble will make an appearance at Charli e's ne xt
Thursday.
With all sorts of quality music
in St. Cloud, don 't mi ss a night
of it. There's something good
going o n here !

Friday, May 12, 1969/Unlv•,slty Chronic,.

Arts
Movie Directory

''A MAGICAL~
MOVING RIDE:'
- Oa-.id A11sc-n, /",1-:WSWEEK MAG,t.ZJNJ-:

KEVIN COSTNER

FIELDOF
DRFAMS
~

The SCS Orchestra •nd the St. Cloud Apollo High School Symphonic OtchHtra WIii M fHtur9d In a concert
at I p.m. Tuellday In Stage 1 of the Per1ormlng Arta Cenler, The concert wlll fHtura pertormancH by the
1919 SCS Concerto CompetlUon Winner&, which Include Peggy Krthll, voice, Uu Caron, piano , and SIity Soden,
trombone.

Twlllte Bargain Malinees Mon
Thru Fri at Approx . 5:00 p.m.
$2.00 Per Seat Before 6 p.m.

ALICE KRIGE · FARRAH FAWCElT

l~alendar

.. A MARVELOUS FILM.

See You in the

Weekend _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ May 12. 13. 14
Dance

Play

Traditional dances from more than ten coun•
tries wi ll. be performed by members of the SCS
Internationa l Dance Club during the 22nd Annual
Spring Dance Show this week. The 24 member
group will present dances from various countries
includ)ns.._H ungary, France, C:olumbia and
Swedd.(l. As))art of the " Engage Your lmagina.
tion" theme, colorful, authentic costumes wi ll be
worn by the group to accent 1he tr"di tional dance
and music. The performance will begin at 7d0
p.m. Saturday in the Performing Arts Center
Stage I.

The New Tradl1ion Theatre Company is cur•
rently presenting Qulllers. The play is a musical
celebration of the art of quilting and the spirit of
the pioneer women. It combines music, dance
and scenes of vivid dramati c intensity in an eloquent tribute to the courage these wometi showed and 1he beauty they possessed. Quilters shows
at B p.m. May 12, 13, 18, 19 and 20 at the Paramount Thea1er. Ticket prices are $7 for adults and
$5 for sludents. For more information or reser•
vations call New Tradition at 253·9722.

Music
The SCS Cham.ber Choir will be featured in a
Russia n Festival. The event is scheduled for 8
p.m. Sunday in the Atwood Memorial Center
Ballroom and at 7 p.m. Thursday in the
Newman Center Chapel. The concert is free and
open to the public.

~

Witty and engrossing."

Mqr~.~ng ~

Now Showing Today al 5:00, 7;10 & 9:30
Sat & Sun at 1:30. 3;45, ,7:10 , & 9;30

RICHARD

PRYOR

GENE WILDER

Music
The SCS Concert/Chamber Band wi ll presenting An American Musical Portrait. The concert
will include selections by Sousa, Fillmore,
Meacham, Bennett and Schuman. The concert
begins at 6 p.m. Saturday in the Sauk Rapids
Hi gh School Audi1orlum. The concert is free and
open to 1he public.

We~k-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ MaylS, 16,17,18,19
Art
The illustrations and ske1ches of famed Swedish
artist Gustaf Tenggren will be on display thi s
week. The exhibit, entitled " From Swedish Fairy
I ales to American Fantasy: Gustaf Tenggren 's Illustrations" will include sketches Tenggren made
for Wah Disney studio films such as Snow White
and the Seven Dwarfs and Pinnochio. His drawings incl ude trolls, wi tches, monsters and
maidens. The exhibit begins Monday in the Atwood Memoria l Center Gallery.

Game
Bob Schaffer, known as "Mr. Simon Sez," will
present his grown-up version of the children's

rs;~i~
~a~trrt0 s~~ff~:.~~h~u7's8ii~~~~~1~h~
Cuiness Book of World Records for his work as

a one-man volleyball ,team, bas performed to
delighted audiences around the country wi1h his
creative approach and insistance of audience participation. The seminar wi ll be at noon Wednea-day1on the mall·at SCS.

Music

Music

Dr. Bhupen Hazarika, one of Ind ia's top fo lk
si ngers, will perform a concert this week at SCS.
Hazarika, considered by many to be the last of
the great 'people singets,' has recorded mori, than
100 albums of folk and contemporary music and
has performed in di~ locales. The concert will
be at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Atwood Memorial
Center Ballroom.

Six pianists and a flutist will be fea tured in a
recital of Russia n music. Participating in the
recital will be Tom Allen, assistant professor of
ITiusic at SCS, the SCS music depar1ment
~ ~ : : ; ~~,e~O~d~u~r~i. ~hu;i~ti~Wi
be at 8 p.m. Friday in the Performing Arts Center
Recital Hall.

,A CF1Mt,-1E

~ He's the First Hero
of the
-21st Century.

Now Showh,g Today at 5:00, 7: 15, 9:00
Sal & Sun at t :30, 3:30, 7:15, 9:00

IJnlNnltJ Cl'ltOIWditrlf"riday, May ~2,
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,aea

22nd Birthday Bash

CAMPUS MANAGEMENT
Offering the finest In
Off-campus Student Housing

ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

presents...

*

Reduced Summer Rates . ..
APARTMENTS/ EFFICIENCIES
Privat~ / Slulnd

Spring Bash '89

Many Amenities

NO BUSING NECESSARY WHEN
YOU LEASE WTTH US

\

Check us out and Compan!!

In Concert Wednesday, May 17th:

91' 6th AV S, PO BOX 315, ST CLOUD

251-1814

SLIP '!WISTER
THE

CROPS

Don't take chances .•.
•

• .· , ·.;;:i
•

• I

. :J

. . . t e odds are against you!

The Bash starts at 7 pm and goes until closing.
Come join in ~ th the fun downtown at the .::.i\_

.JI~

~

Sexual activity without protectjon
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.•
CALL NOW!

252-9504

For more information call KVSC at 255-3053

•IIC't~N$tt

",.~ a,,,dltt

GUIOES-SCOVT5-CHURCH
EDUCATIONAl a BUSINESS GROUPS

_ . . , Spociol ~
: Hl07•227·2073 o, 227.2927
v"" _ , Rone. Joyce, - . Clvis a - ~

~
\

BOX HIVEJIMIUON IIAY, OlfTAfllO

-------------1
---------1
Call 255-4083
1
Made
I
I
I
I
II
I

I

_________. I
HALENBECK-APARTMENTS

I
:jg~E.:-:·scsu,Fwu_.,. •
1
::',':.":.'9·'"' Summer
.,., ~1lonl09

::-a-:'Coln Laundry

with 1h41 option to ...y for

'Tempora,y Storap
'frw ~ T.V.

::;.-~~=~!.....,.

$349- I Person June 1 Thru Aug

$559 / Person Per Quarter, Fall-Spring.

259-0977

Shade!

I
I

t

~ rou °" PARnlr~ oumrrwo I

THEEAGLELAKEWILOERNEsscANOE

in the

Get a free ltza Pizza
Window Shade for your
~ar with any large pizza &
32 oz. Pepsi order from the
the lzta Pizza Parlor

Good on Delivieries also!
While Supplies Last
ltza Pizza Atwood Lower Level
Mon - f:ri 4:30 - 10:30 p.m.
' - .. , De!ivi~r_ie~ 5 ~ 1_0:30 p.m...

II

I

II

1

:I

I
I
••

~-------- --~--------·

Frldly, Mey 12, 1 ~ Cllwonldt

W..6EYftlta2Sl -32-61
Offlol:ZSl--3260
,_._... letiWenca 2S1 -2712

11

University

s.turdaJ' M - 5:30 PM

SundafM--t, 11:ISAM 6 1PM
. . . . , . lhnl Tlnandaiy W- Nooa

Place

West

1009/1021 6th Ave. S.

720/724 7th Ave . S.

ConfftlllloM: Wedaaday 12:30 PM
s.turday 4:U • S:IS PM

Tonight, take
some time to
talk with the best
friend you'll ever
ti.ave.

Amenitie
- Microwa es

.Close-In
Location

- Air
Conditioners

3 + 4 B.R. Units
Garages

-Large Baths
Spend a quiet cvcrung
ofrell<ctionandpn,..,,.
at an evening retrcal

Security
System

-Drapes/Blinds

Friday

May 12,
6:30 -l0PM
Newman Center

Summer Rqtes

p,,,.,, ,rgisttr 2 4,rys

Free Parkrng
Also leasing for Fall

prim' lo th, rdr"'t by
adling Navmon Coller.

Results Property Mgmt. , Inc.
Call 253-0910 Any time

Reporters Wanted
Staff Writers Needed for Summer and Fall 1989.
Apply at University Chronicle. Atwood A136.

ofStudents
thegame.w

Photographers Wanted
Two Staff Photographers Needed for Fall 1989.
Apply al University Chronicle. Atwood A136.

u._

--

FIims

~

•

• .tlClliill . . . U...-, •
)M.._._,
......
Oifllp:~ •
_,,

Rock Fest
1:30 • 1:30 p.m., May 12-14
ForlegnFllmSerlN

Sugar Cane Alley
I p.m., May 11 • 7 p.m., May 17-11

._...St-. .... •

...............
-·
JllOM •

FrN In the AIWOOd Little Theatre with SCS 1.0 .

Fine Arts

From Swaldeh Talry T.... to Afflaftcan F ~
Oualaf
111uetrat1one
0panlntllley 15
Atwood Gallery end Alvaf Room Dlaplay - ·

r.....,...·•

----·

tra.,r..u...y.
a.-..-.......
C>IOo<-•
._..,..._,....

..___. end lob Haydman

*-color.

poetry.
0pa""'9 Mey 15, Atwood llallroom Dlaplay -

Jl!IOM •

Outings/Rec.

~c..w..,.._ ....

Hiking/Camping Trip

•

Congratulations to the GI'E Academic AU-Americans.·
They -

Ibo leaden cl the lean. But

malra thancw:n -,poaal is

theirIlle
OUllllnding
- They
n
GJr: Aademic
All-Ammcans.
sdocl<d by the Collqie Sports JniJnna.
lion DuOClon cl America (CoSI OO.) .,,

Superior Hiking irail
May 12-14

r
beq hilh ---in Ille pme ..
well as the duoroom. GJr: is proud 10
be tho olrlCiol ~ cl Ibis 37-iar-dd
prosnmand~ulaoes--on their Aademic All-American

~

Call the Outlnge Canter at 255-3722 for more Info.

Concert

Louie Ander9on, Comedian
8 p.m., May 16 In the Atwood Ballroom
Tlc:kata: SOLO OUT!

Thank youl

-

Information on any aflfll available at UP8,
AMC 2220, 215-2205.
THE POWER IS ON

, ' ' F..;,.,.,g

~ lllrOugh -

Acilvlly FM Dolors.

·

12
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~

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

... pport the

Mlnnaot•Councll

\1ext

renting

year.

Courrler Prop rt/es h"!. the place for you .
FOf free pregnancy testing and
doctOf's exam , call BIRTHLINE
253-4848, anytime , or come to the
BIATHLINE office localed in !he
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29th Ave . N., St.Cloud

Thoma11 A~ ments

:6!~~,k:o ;:.,:pus
•Dishw

Mlnnnota Newa Council

,_.,. Complelnta n.. the IIH..
P.Q 8ca 14147, MIMeapotil,

MN 55,414 (9121 ,827-4282

* Parkin
•Securi
* Air co

No rate Iner
Ca// 251-3119
or 252-6697

r

ilable
i

•Post-abortion counseling
also available

ning

Office houri. Mon.w.d.Fril 911.m •noon
Tuea,Thurl 7p m •9p .m

s from last year

f .l

5 p.m .

4C} irthline inc.

2sJ - 4848

A l l ~ lrM an<I COf'lfldential

'-'-1 don't want

a lot of hype.
I just want

something I
can count on.,,

~.
'M11E RGHTir-G FOl
'OJl UFE

Some lcq disuoo,

romparues promise you

the moon, but who1 you
really want-is depmjable,

high-quality service. That's
just what yi,u11 gei vmen
you dioooeAJl!J~
Distlnre Servk:c, at a <DSt
that's a lot less than you
think.
C3D expect low
lcq distinre rates. 24-hour
q,erator assislance, dear
~ aoo Immediate
a,di1 for W'°'l! oorooei,.
And the as.surancr that
virtually all of your calls will
!JJ through the fits1 time.
That's the gen;.,., of the
A l l ! J ~ lnrelligent
Network.
When it's time lO
dioooe, fO<Ret the gimmidcs
aoo make die intelligeru
dloire-All!J
If yootl lilte lO know
iron, about our products or
services, lilte lntemalional
CalJirl! aoo the A1l!J earo,
call us at I 8JO 222-0300.

'°"

_ ,,OIi.
or all 1hr tkho you rould
loft to J'O"' family. 1hr
fflOM precloul .. the pit of
Uk. bM' btqut:11 to tht
Arnfflnn Hnn AuncbOon
:murnthalprkrirstkpc'f

bf supptJninl ,nnn-h kllD
hnndi!irutPft'W"'llon

nm fflOff about the
Pbnnrd Glv.... ~
.
a.II us today lt'1 1hr flftol
Mrptnnukte-.i;amrmory
Iha b.'4~ tw-w,nd 2 11"1tmr
lb

•
AJ'aT

The right choice.

Friday, May 12, 1Nilllnwenlt)' Cluonkle

1J

SCS University Program Board and
SRO Production Performance of:

Louie
Anderson

Fri. and Sat M
Surah·, _ay 12- 13

Is SOLD OUT!
Thanks Folks!
Doors open at
7:15 p.m.,
May 16.

oot,es

May ~5-~6
and ,ues.,
· 1
Mon . M. ute warning .
,wo in
Don't miss t h e ~
~ Birthday Bash !
May 17
Featuring:
Crops Slip Twister
Surahoolies
Coming Thursday, May 18

~~~...1

24-Hour Hotline -- 253 -0070 ext. LIVE

University.Chronicle

Time is Running Out
School is Almost Over
Do You Know Where You Will
Be Living Next Fall?

HIGHPOINT
APARTMENTS
1518 Ninth Avenue South
Take Ninth Avenue South to 16th Street,
go Left ½ Block and make another left into Highpoint.

Open House
This Friday, 1p.m. to 3p.m.
or Call Admired Prop_erties
255-9524
252-8160
• Microwaves and Dishwashers
in Each Apartment

•Central Air

* Telephone and Cable Hookups

in Each Bedroom
• Heat and Water Paid

* Free Parking
* Laundry Facilities on
Each Floor
• Mini Blinds

* Groups
Not Necessary
We Will Rent Rooms Individually

News Hotline
255-4086

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's
finest selection
0

0
0

.

~

~

One-hour sizing and
diamond setting
Lifetime warranty
Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

r--:-------,
30% off
I

I
I
1
I
I

Any diamond engagement ring
or
mens wedding' ring
YlldwlthSCSUtlUdlntLD. E>plrttJuno1,

I

1•

I
I
I

L--~~!_"'_!:! __ .J
c.-c.nie,
Open -oglltS unti 9
2S1-C812

DJ.B~

. c/l
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EMAC. The brightest minds concur.
If you've ever been graded
on a curve, )'.O U know that
intelligence is relative. And
when you use EMAC
products, you show a bit more
genius at managing data. Our
EMAC peripherals will make
your Macintosh® work better,
so you look brighter. And you
shouldn't mind that one bit
Check your campus Computer
Store (ECC 101) for a
complete list of EMAC hard
drives, tape backups and
modems.

£MAC Impact Sel1- (Extern.al}
Compcc. and Whi,ptr--quid
hard driva (40, 66, & 80Mb)

£MAC Delue Sert. {ulanai)
Fiml.tndernoatbtheMacSEorMac:Plm
20,4060. A 80Mb

654.00
720.00
983.00

40Mb
66Mb
80Mb

20Mb
40Mb
60Mb
80Mb

475.00
694.00
720.00
987.00

Order a EMAC hard drive now and
receive a free T-Shlrt with your purchase.
MacIntosh System Configuration:
Maclnlosh Plu■
1Floppy OrlY■
EMAC D■lux ■ H020MB r
(lnl:lGS manual)

Hyp■ICald

..

M - II (lncudes manual
Macl'linl (lncllas manual)

Macllrllw ~ manual)

·-.....
......................

. EMACIIII
.

"'--

.......................
-Af,l,,,C:...-.•
.,,..,_.,_,,
... ,.....,._...

...... DMC. . . . . . . _ ....... _ ~ . , . . . . -

---------=•-·---·$1435.00

,

University Chronicle Classifieds
I

~ 2 bdrm apl , enough lor 4

Housing

____...
_,_..,,._
_____

COOi.pooi• . . , , , , . , _ ~ low - l238lmo. 2!51MOM),

OfRCKoutlMg,NIIYffl'Ml'telell
~ WNI. It Iii only SIWmo.

HOUu:onMIA..._4-Wrm~lor
7 WOfMn, anracttw turnllhlngl, cdo, tv .• ~
, ,._ .-,tlJng.
ulilllea peid, " ~ I O ~ nontm()Mf, IUl'M'llf NNion 1100, 1111
l180-l1M. c.11 Jim 253-ffll aft9t 5

p.m.

WOIIIN and INtl: apta next 10 ~
pus. 1160 and up, alnglN and
doublN. 2M-e437, 2156-6544.

---

Gftl.AT IOcationl ....., 1 •nd
2-octrma. Aent:t ..,, .. l20Qlmo,

~--hliglllNonlllletf-,n
~c.llOdlly, Alwt,OtJanlcli

IUIIIIUI rantal, alngl. .: 185,

•2Uas1or~P1q:atys.,.
wlcN, Inc. 2!58-0083.

=:::=-~~
Ml A~.. Phllp, 253-4617.

. . . . . . . . . . .. Souttwww~
fMl"lltwtlhprtc.Mwtingat)l,l(NO
Nd'tl~Nlr'9..,.lorfal
...,_ 0nty 1 block t,o,r, cernpwl Cell
29-8'245 and - for Stew.

___

lllbt: apt ,_. c:wnpua, l'urnlllMd,
___,Jdryer, 17UMlffllNt', l140tall,
utllltlff lnk:vdN, roomy . Call

15&4,148'.

. _.

flVEJII A i d g t ~ lor aumme,

DOUaiand--,oon-.lOfNnlb

8940 ,...,, 235-7108.

andtalt. Lowl9ntt1Tuc:ttWINf'ptilt!:•

NICE l"OCNMtorl940~. UtiltlN
peld anddoN lo camput, 2$3,,7108.

~-..:=.'."':...""'=

--

1145, utitittN pejd, non-smottlng

lfll0fflen. V--,ta,gt, newty'1lffl0deled,
Nfflt,furnisl'lt>d double. Or. block
from Arwood, l•undry, fufl kitchen.
- ~. 253-5452.
AOOM9 kw ,~ Su,n,,. and taN,
~ rat•. c:klN lo
t'INI 1nctuded. CIN 253-M3C)

t'Affl9U•.

J)la and downlown very ,...,..,..
,.... MuM .... men, am.nltlN.
253-1320, 253,-332D, 250-1123

NICE rooms fro, IIJ-80 ,..,_ utlffdes
paw:! and cioN to camJJUli- 253-7101.

WOIIAN to share ttouN, $100.
Privala n,on,, UllltiN lnduded, many
••,,... Off••trHt parking. Call
251-9564 aflef 5 p.m.

Inc. 259-0083.

rr·s

11"'9 lo IICart PKlllng. Moving
boxes. 11.00andup. May22a~
Ing klt nellt kl o.n.y,

SUMMER r.n1al. Prlvata rooma,
$75/mo. 3 momn NM. lncludN aN
utlitin, parking. c:able. Cal MIU,
253-a130.
•

rant, our 1iNit houN.
2S3-4222, Kim 0t Randy.
FULL hOuM

WOlf£N: ~
- 1~11 ANI'
~ s. lvmlthttd, '#Utter/dryer,
udltiN tncluded , 170 IUmmer. 1 1~
ta&.Nlc», 554-1~.

HOUl#tO: 175 kw aummer l17!i kw
fell. Prime loc:alion, inctudet "aJI

utMlties. •PP'l• nc:H . lurnl•hlngs,

ONElltld2bdrmapllidcJNloc..-...

now b9fore It's Ill-

klcaUon. ~

ACMtlSICrNCfromHalenbed!Hall.
S.V.,,.aptco,nplex.tlOCf'looN
from, OM IMt' t )la ,tghl tor ,out
~ Property SerYlcN, Inc

fro,

NEW/cloN. 191, 4 bdtm, lklffll"NI'
. . , _ ,oo,n, 1191 .... 251-0626.

25..U41 Is tM Mnning numbef IO
for your housing n.-cta.

c:all

==-~1:W=t;
lbtocif;fromCM'll)USIRNel'Wy(IIM'
,oomloday,

NEWldoN, IN, 4'0drmtun'N'M1'
..,_ room, 11• Jal. 251-Q525..

TWO bdrm IPI. ~
- Fumiahed.
........ paid, 1181. 253-8l!IOI, niea,

CttE.V, ddN hc:lullng. Fal, $140•
Summer, NISlmo. UlililiN paid, ,,_
pe,tung and launcsy. CIII ~
.
255-0880

~c:ablll. Stap inorc:al255-0l!l5,J,

911 SChA~ S

IUIIIIIER 2bdnn api S250tmo. tu,.
~
. pa,tung, Call 253-1482 aft..5 p.lTI.
AEDUCED summw and tall rn.

TWO woman nNded to, 4 bdrm

hofNIOsharewith2Cllh9n.GrMI
houN, IOcatlon, ~
- w.tlllrldtye,
,,..,29-4131.

DOUIUandair'911 roomab ,_,,1o,
- - , ,..,. 2,4,S-7101.

tlM Ot'lf a ..... ,_....,._

Small, 1-Gdrm 1iP1
aWlllabll.Junec1
1-bdrmapt
....,..
_ _ 1.. l..alg9,
2!53-6340.
. . . . . c:ampull.

OHi bdrm, ..,.,_. kJcation, on

bualna. AertC1..,•s1eo. 258--4040.

'°'

WOIIEN' I

au171m•r

tor

houal~ .

~ . . . . . .- ~klce-

llon, wondartul NIUN. l7!1mo. CIIII
Jule Ho.a al 251-taeO.

-...ul&r..tadbJuM1 • Aug
31 . ~ f'OOffl wllh ~
.
nea, scs. al utilittN klduded.
l120J mo. For men lnlOnMtion cal
Kaf'Mal:256-42311:

R00III kW .-.nt: Nonamoklng, ffWI.
CloN IO SCS. uUIINpaid, ~
and tall. 251-1448.
SIJIIIIEII, tall, mwt, pttvate room,
ga,IOII, kilc:hen, quiet, 25Ul28.

CAWUIPw...._Fell2CllL'mo.
lncludN hHI, et«triclty, a ir•
c:onc:IIUonlr,g , cffthnstt.r . Own
microwave and mini ffldiga In room.

Coll-

---17'1 • manlh, that'• rlghC, 17'9 •
month! River Rlda-, c:all now!
tys.n.::.,lnc.

NEW4-bdrm . . avallablll. CloNIO
campua, 1111. aummer; ., . . ....
Cal ~ Andani, 25M040.

----

CAWUl.__onlylow
prtvala bdrml laft.lal. HNt. • ·
CWol, ~

.

VERY •ffOrd.abM, dMn tul'l'lfflM'
rooma. Single UO, 0outN MO, ~
ctudN .. utlltiN: 3>3
Cal

llh,,..,. s.

252-1174.

IIUSTIMf~ 2--bdnnaptln
q&,lac.._x,_.SCS, ldNltof3o,
4 lndMduata. Raducm sumrr.. r11tft/
Availabla Juna1 . 253-lm.
NOTMNG ~ 191riMonth. Al
YlililiN pakl. Your own private de
futtty equipped with mlc:roweve,
"1dgeralor. and atnk. P1eeM eel
Pr....,.ed P.,,.,.ny s.mc... klc:,

-

WAL.MIT llnol Nnow~ lo, aumnwftal. ~
.~
. 2 lul
biltN.privNabctrma, lllundryonNCtl
lloor. 252-2298. si.....

...,._.. ~apa,tffllWlland1
bdtm . .. ...... paid, lalJndry. " "
~
. quiM and dNn. 1 btodl lO
scs. 253--4042.
FURNtSHU> houN, womM. fall:
doublN. sao. lingln. 1120.c:toN.,

c:ampus. 25&-0487 after 5 p.m.

MNT • ~
nm ,-, Cal
253-0710. n. Eledn9,II Co.

IUIMIDI

'THAEEbo'mapts.U~V.a.ot

Wtg.251--407D, 25H2Uafter9p.m.

l'OOfM.

aa., IO canpus.

utitities paid. lwgrt bdrme.

FALL hOuaing Jo, INtl, ONn, aflor.
dabte, ~ngl•. doubte rooms.All
utilltiN, ~
. doNlocampua,
Cobom'a. downloan.c.11 252-1174..

ONE mwi WWMd: kl SNt-. 4-bdrm. 2
bath apt wtth 3 mMur• INtl roomrnatM. U¥e wittl ua n111tt,...,. actON
tram CMIPU* .. ~
--··· tha
beatapt■ acraafromcempua. .. oftilr.

--Ing

cenlrtl

jac:uui

■pa ,

dNignedbetM.tuleful~.
~
. ~ and mote!
CalourlanclordbdataandlO!aM
• look. 253-0no The Bedrwk eo.
~
. rnarur.rNnpr...-red.

SUlalEA linglea ffl. F.. lingtn.
253-4222..KimotF\andy.

. ,-.

WOMEN : Nffll and private,
wUherldt-,..-, pa,tung, " bk>ck,
utililiN paid. 1115, 1175 monthly.

""pan.
S..~15
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Classifieds
Class •om .... " ·
SUMMER houlling, men and women
S250 lor summer Of S&Olsesslon
25 1-2111!1, leave message.

-

FALL housir'IQ, single rooms for
women, ciose lo campus, utllttln 1ncitlded S145-$ 185, 251 -2116, leave
WOMEN: rooms in lri-pl. .. close to
campus, furi,ilhed , Ullhllft included,
washet/dfyer, summer, !all 654-1489

SINGLES lor summer, 2 b'ocks from
campus. S99/mo 1n deluxe 4-bdrm
aptS right on South Sil:ie Pa,1,t BasluMball, ll'Olleybell. and tennis courts light
out your beck door. Call U ~ t y
Pani Place al 259-0109
MAKE a move on summer Gre■ t
ratas tor Juna Call Apartment
Anden, 259--4CMO.
STUOto aptal The hard to find
University Vitlage t1as a select few!
caN IOday, Andy or Jankle 81 252-2633
or Prefeffad Propeny Services, Inc

TYptNQ: la.st . accurala. letter quahty , reUOr1able rates Call Sarah,
RENTING rooms tor Summer 1n nevw
4 bdrm apts lor only $99/mo. Free
parking, microwave, diahwuher, cenlral air conditioning 10 all rooms, Iv .
and 1aiephone ,-ckS in each bdrm
CeH today and rHef"Y9 a room
255-9524
OHE woman wanted. 10 share 4-bdrm
apt with 3 mature women roomma1es
live With us next year across lrom
campus. O\ar1arnwl the best apts
around campus, offering a central jaccuzzl spa . sundecks/balconies ,
garages, large pnvacy design.ct
baths, IUleful decorating, spacious
closests... call our landlord for all tM
details. 253-0770. The Bednar11 Co
Non-smoke< only... can today
WOMEN: 1ing1a and double rooms tor
summer and !all . Ul1lilies paid, par11mg, reasonable ratn. 253-0451

AYMLABLE summer and fall. Private
rooms for women, one b6ock to SCS,
dishwaahet, mlctowave. 253--4042
THE one stop shop tor all your houa1ng needs. Pralen.ct Property Services, Inc. 259-0063

654-082•
HOUSE-sining Will house sit yor
home June-A~ Rehable couple
Have reference Call 2S3-7398
HEADING

tor Europe this summer (Of

anylime)? Jet there trom Minneapolls.
Chicago. Detroit . or Oeveland for no
more 1han S229. or from the East
Coast tor no more lhan S160 with
Alrtutch (r), as reported in Consumer
Reports, NY Times, Lei's Go . Good
Housekeeping. and l'\ll!lonal network
morning shows For details, call
212-864-2000 or Wflle Alrhtt ch. 2901
BroadWay, Suite 100S, New York. NV
10025
ELEMENT ARY Educallon mat(lfs
permits IOf fall adVanced reg1s1raHon
now available. CaH 255-3233 tor appointment or Slop In open area A-1 19,
Education Building. TNChaf Development Peer Advislr'IQ Center
RESUMES producad on desk top
pubHshirlQ plus copes availab6e. Call
253-6110 Woods Printing and
DupHcallng Formerly Kwlk-Kopy
Printing

GIRL Scouts '" Camp Roundelay"
llleguards, counsek>rs. RN . aaaistanl
COCMt . bookkeeper S+gn up IOf interview by May 16 1n Placement office
Interviews held May 17
GIOV ANNI ' S P1n1 now hmng
dehvery drivers Average wage SSS7/h1 Apply in person . 101 E St
Germain
A. TUNTtC Ocean llvtng Childcare
or elderty noninlirmary care Fun-lime

(no summer) live 1n po611101"1s avllllable
With tamihes In Boston area Includes:
room and board . 1nsu ran ca .
automobt1e. s 1so10300lweek Callor
write The Helping Hand. 25 Wfft
Street , Beverly Farms. Mass 01915
1-a00-356-3422
SUMMER JOOS Camp Wln~go tn•
Mame looklr'IQ tor dynamic caring
counselor instrUC10fS can you leach
any ol the foHowirlQ· tennis. swimmirlQ (AlS or WSI), waterakiing, sailing,
canoemg, camping sk.llls, drama,
radio. archery . Of can you play piano
or do office worll.7 Age 19 plus
Transportation prov\ded. 6117- 8117
Call Phil L1lianlhal 800--252-1705 Of
write. 1eo6 Wuhingion Plaza. ReS1on

\/ISII
in

the Academic learning

ou, new location Stewan

H ■llbuemen1 , rooml9

Weottertree

scs students

CROSSCURRENTS is out! SCS Siudent Literary/Art magu1ne 1s now
available in Room 106. Riverview
Subm1SSK>ns may also be picked up
in the same office
LET'S commun1catel When? Tuesday' s at 10 am 1n MS115 Don't be
afraid to get involved Make new
trlends While Improving your communication sk.1lls Ifs tunll
CAMPUS OFL meets wed al 11 a m .
Helben room , AtWOOd B+g even1s
coming up Ott ya. Democrats play
horMShOes tool
MPIRG would Ilk• to m lorm Sludenta

WOIIEN: non-ffllOke<s, lumiahad
house near campua, panung, paid
U1iltties. Available summer: singl";
tall : doublH , S125/mo
Call
253-97091252. 18.

n

WOIIEN: private, Y, bkX:k, partung,
1110, waaher, dryer. 251-3994.
PARK South Apat1ments has N all.
supe, low rent., exceli.nt IIXt.tlon.
Rent lndMdu,iity Of IP8Ciail ratea
should you dedde to rent tM wtlOle
apartmenl1 CIIII today tor mor. detaila
on how you cou6d lliTWIQ8 ~ ~
n-.nt lo be a 1,2,3, Of 4 bdrm apt!
Pref9ffed Property SeMcN, Inc.
258-0003.
AUTOIIOaLE houl6ngl Next 10 cam-

'fOU' Qlllagl ACl'lll' lior

neJd Sept - May! Ellmfnale parking

haNNts, 'tllndalilm, cd:I ....... and
snow probl em s. 134/mo. Call
253-0770. The Bednar1t Co.

WOIIEN: tingle, double sumnwltall,
fumi9hed , pwklng, utiiliUN, c.b6e In-

:=..::;.= :re-:

ONE, 3, and 4- bdrm apts. Summer
and Fall Allen, 253-7979

317 3rd Ave S. Renting tor summer
and tall lndMdual rooms right on
campus Call 253-1 100 tor showing
TWO bdrm apts. 1 b6ock SCS, sum-

mer ratn: S1251mo Ii, _, S801mo.
dOubla. Fall rain: S140lmo. double.
no a,ng1e rooms. 258-0lln, 253-7979
TWO bdtm ..,.,-tment. Summer. I\Jri,ished , utilities paid, $220, no pats.
253-6340

DOUBLE rooma in 2 bdrm ape , Sept
1, 9 mo INN. Fumllhed, U111NMtll
paid, no pat,. 1 136, 2S3-5340
ST A T£St0E.. New 4 bdrm apta.
Oishwuhen, mlctOiltaves, summer
ratN. 253-4042.

ONE & 2 bdrm apts, summ. I laN,
c~H
SCS
and
down town ,
m icrowaves .
air-condlllonlng ,
reuonab6a f"SIIN , ~ Property
Management , 253-0910.

SUINIIUI: singlee, 198. New and old
ape,, ITlicrowavn, aif<enditlonlng.
RHults Property Managemenl ,
253--0910

tummer" oc:cupMCy

cal 251~737.

IIUOGET stUCMl"lt hol.Mllng. Rooms

starting l8Qlmo. Call Apartment
Andan, 258-4040.
AYAtl..AIILE -.,rnn-w. Beaulrtul lirconditloned, 4-bdrm ape, and private
rooma. Vefy doN ID SCS, quiet ,
c,_,.
_
__
dNn. 25J-...o42.
cies , private/shared , rt0 busing
......-y, rMrlY amanitiea.
1.9
ouUI 251-1814.

a--

COLUGIA TE V. Apartments renting tor aumrMr and lal. 2 tom unit.I
In quiaol ........ Mfting, 1 blc::d aouth
of tWenbadt. Large bdrma, double
aink, doutMlinkvanity, drapeeproYktad, brMktut country in NCtl kilchan. Summer, $23151'rnO, 158.7S wi4.
Fall rat•. $ 155/lludranl/fflo. CaH
251 -7901 . Alt! tor Rick.
OAICLEAFIOMI Ill Aptirtmantt.: are
now ...-iting tor summer and tall
. . . . . E,.:,ylhanoNintlncr. . . and
uvemonray!TheO.k's offafltr.e
heel, ..... pnlng, air<Ondltton6ng,
frN garbega pidwp, on the bua llne,
and much. much morel! Summer
rat• IUf1. 81 1295/ap and tall rat•
.. $425/apl Fo, fflOfll nonnadon, call
253-4422formoredetatll. PINN
.....,.arnaaaaga ifthat9 ■ no -- .

rooms for Fal in new •
tor only l19Wmo. (heel is
lnduded'). FfN perking, microwavN,
diahwuher, tw. and lelaphone Jacki
in NCft bdtm. Cell IOday and ,...,.,.

-

WHICH community, relationahtps.
church ? Whal Ideology? Fo, .ctucation , counseling, lanh , devek>pmenl.
re-creation. milSIO(I , worship, and
KOINONIA Come 10 UMHE , 201 4th

mn--·~>M<JO=-•-o._____

Ut«VERIITY We81, tummer and fall ,
alngtN In 4 bdrm ape,, mk:rowavn,
aecurlly, a l r ~. ~
.
cloN SCS, ~ Propetfy Manage,
menc, 253-0810.

CHEAP sumtMr tw>using. Nice ,
2S1~.

SUIIIIER'S ftnNt IMrlQ with tM
~ratw. 1420fkh Av-a S. c.itBII,
259-7830.

iis, $65. its. ii&, 1100.

summer
tingles, dOublea: men Of woman, 1
blc::d from Mwood, w,ry cioae, parking, microwaY8, laundry. 253-5452.

c.illl'US Piece Apartments· la11 2
:wa'!::r.

P8:fr" c~:

511- , ~ a c a r o .

1

iilo~~~~:

~s

Attent10n
w

RESUME and cover iener 1natruction
Gottwalt, consulting English 8 ,S
25M098

...._ .........

HEAD tor home M8lllla frw. UPI lhipping nad ~ boxN May 22-29,
Partting IOI Mxt IO Garwy.

WANTED: dorm size ratrigera10,
252-959J

DO you have questt00s Of concerns
aboul your dnnk1ng? II to , call Campus Drug PT'Ogram, 25s--4850 or M •~

formatlOfl 24 hr p/day , 253-8183

Personals

'1 5 Honda ,cooter. 250 Elite 4,000
miles. good shape. some scratches
S 1200 or best otter 252-4830, Paut
1171 Dodge Omni, high road miln,
grea1 shape. No rust . $800orbel1 otter . Cd 259-9818 Of conlact Mike ,
UnrveraltyChronlc le

Education ma;or.·
pennit9 for !all advanced registralion
n(lllill' swaH■bla . C a l l ~ IOf appotntmenc Of Mop in open.,.. A- 119.

rr·s !Ima to start packing. Movtng
boxN 1 1.00 and up. May 22-28. ParkIng lot next 10 Garvey

EducationBuilding. T_,..,.,_.
P...- Advtstng Center

9CS S U ~ IWN!ahirts onfy
117 Cdors: r.ct, wtllla, or gray C.11
Matl or Bob, 253-5788.

ELEIIENT ARY

men1

Who

M)'\/n

ya.baby? Lat 's do Children eomatima.
Love, John

Lost
LOST: multi-color.ct keys on teddy
bNrkeychllln, May9. P\MNOOl'UCI
Michale at Unlvarslly Chronicle,

255--4086
REWARD: for ratum of ciochlr'IQ of

HOT lub rlM!als General Rental
Center. Call 251~.

Employment
IUllalEA ~
Ising sa1ea potillons
~
- Excellent commiaions, St
Cloud/Mll"ll"IMPOffs. Call 253-4129,
IMva name and phone number

SU MMER JOB S . WORK FOR
JUSTICE! FuM-tNTle or aummer Job
posit ion, . Gain experience In
g,auroots, poltlcal organizing and
funchlalng. Hou~: 1-10:30 p.m.,
Mon-Fri , $275--$375/wNk ptus axceflent benefits. Call MN COACT,
Twin CitlN: 812-37'9-78n. Duluth:
218--828-039 1
Roches1ar ·
507-281 - 1118
M oorhead :
701 -234-0041 EOE. Womeri and
minorities~age,dl0appty

8A1DAL headptton, headband,,
hats, velle. 155- $75. Call Jui-t tor appointments. 252~1 .

santkMntal value IOII In Atwood
ladies balhroom. Bleck bla.t:ef and
panll, white blouse , and la'4nder
bk>uN. 2M--leu3 or 255-1.287.
GUESS t-■n jacket, Mon May 3rd.
Reowwd, call 258-0806, Jodie.

' 74 Chevy Nova. Ruaty , du:ety , and
loud. 90,000 milN, nMds wor1t. 1250
or bft1 offer. 252""830, Paul.

KING size waterbed , Ilka new.
BookcaN, heahlr, railinga. $ 175 or
belt
864-1429

on.-.

vz=..teart
'M1lE FGHTN; fOl
'OJILff

FOR a job where you make a dHlerenca tor children wen 1n the g,■-

~d~-==~~
Camping Asaocialion

=--~~a:r::
-TRAY£L national route and Nrn
14,000-M,OOO ■-ling~ computer pc;tur" a1 llate JMa. Vehic'8a

Dava . (812)927-9359 ,

EDITORIAL lneemahlp ~ f o r a
nationaltyrHdltlda pubtiealion Re--

ti-=---=-=

____
_,._
-----·
stdll. PenonwechooMwil dolghl

OOtMO home? W• ship UPS fflOYlnQ
bol.N.S1 .00and~. May22-215, pariclng IOI next IO 0.,..,.,.. lootc tor the

For Sale

LAMBDA: lfft>tanlgay community
meet• Thur 7 p.m LU1heran Campus
Min1s1ry 201 41h SI S tor more m !Of
kNlV1t mes.sage at 255-J004 All 1nquui es are conliden11a1

Dawn: Happy 22nd

October

El.DIEHTARY Edt.Qtion Ma;o,.·
permits lor
lldvanoad regitlt(a.tion
ACl'lll'avaiiabte. Cd253-32331rorappoinlment01810pinopen atN 4-119
Edi.ic:ltion Bulking. T-=t.. Dwalopmani p . . MM9lng Cent.-

ol book■ at the SCS
Contact us at Atwood 222

ing and
books!

TYPING word proceseor. letter quahty pnnter Draft and linal copy Fa.st M AN TEO: small . uaed OMk wtth
service. reaaonable ratn Tranacnbdr•....,.. Call Tamara, 259-6196
ing , te<m pa.pars. theses. resumes.
cover letters, etc Call Alice 259-1040
YZ250 dlrtblka. runs good. $325
or 251 -7001 In SR Uk for Barry
W•terbed. S50 259--1665 . Bnan

or 251-9418.

STA TEVIEW apring, l!Jfl'lfMI" , and

!all, 4 bdrm ape,, 1 blodl campus,

on 11,ei~nghtpertaining to the buy-

PAOFESStONAL typing: word ~
cesaing, resumes, specialtz,ng C J
Thesis, laser pon11ng Convenient
downtown loca1ion by Fitzharris Call
Chat . 251 -274 1, 251-4989

SIS

~..::=:.~~=
====·
~ =-~=
Av-a S . 252--8208.

AENTNrfQ
bdrm aptt

COME
Centef

IUt0f1ng Sef'\/tC89 !O alt
Can •993

VA 22090

259-0063
SUMMER : men/women , reduced
ratnttr Tanningbed 251 -1814 campus M a ~-

pua. ,....,....

Notices
THE Gooneyblrds 11"9 outdoor concert May 27th Fooct, music. games,
camp.ng space availab6e For infonna1101"1 call 259-6883 or KVSC. 25,5-2398

and writing llhOtt attldN. P.-aon
l'INCtl a 11,ong abltity lo organl.ta lo-formation and ideas ~ In
wo,dp,ocnalng helpful '6-&'hr

dent EMrgy Maga..t:IM

Donald

....,.,, ExecuriviaEdilor983-4SN2

" For the

s.nou,

S(ur1,w,,-·

• Fully furnished with comfortable
furniture
• Your own private bath
• All utilities included in rent
• Individual heating and cooling units
• Large closets with doors
• Microwave and dishwasher
• Individual leases
• Superb location on 5th avenue

CALL 654-9922
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Summer Rental Specials

Campus
Place
Apts.

R / 1 bath
$300
R / 2 bath
$330
ate BR
$118
R
$425
R
near campus

253-3688

AC, DW, Blinds, Micro.
Fall $169 I $179 BR

SATURDAY and MONDAY
Ha.Ir STYLEDTODAYHAIRCUTS
~
Specialists Gals / Guys $8 50 ~ HEDKEN ~~~~
7

Wllh W e n ~ L
½ Prtci:,
or Theres
Wllh Wendy, Lon
wun lh1 s
or Theresa Reg $55 00
w1lh 1h15 ad
Tan Thru Oct 1 $39 00
20% ott Redken-Aveda-Scruples•Sebas11an-Paul MIIcheU

th a nd D1v1s1on

253-8868

*

*

If your car is cracked uo,
what about your body)
Aft a an au to :1cndcn 1. 1·nu ;1utt1m,1tir;il\y hnn~ vuur l·;ir 111
fo r repa irs. hut wh.)I :1hou1 you r hod)·? (hanrl·~ .m:. if rnur ;.:;ir
was d,1111.1).!..:d ..~u wer..: you .
,\ut 11 :1l·..:1d1:11L~ fr1:qu..:nt ly c;ius,: 1-.·h1pl:tsh. h:1lk ;md neck
HlJlJrlt:S. ;\ d11ropr;1Cll( cx;1min;1tmn will ltll·nt lf}' anr UlJUnes }'011
ma)' tu1v..: sust:1incd. Jn ma1w c.1.~..:~. throu~h duruprilrlll'
treatment. unn..:..:css,) I)' pain - even sur~cl)· - ..:;111 he ;1vmd<.'d
U you\•e b..:c n in ,)n autu ;1rcidcnt and ;ire hurtm~. we url,!c
rou to give us a call ,111d makl' :1n appointm..:nl for iH\ inili;1]
exam. Our patient list includes manr p..:opk who h;1v..: found relief
through the ni1lur,1l. ch1 roprnctu.: appro<1ch to h..::1lth c.;1r..:. We can
help you . too.

SPIN AL REHAB CLINIC
ST. CLOUD
25 2- 1884

SAU K RA PIDS
252- BACK

University Place Apartments
3BR

Sammer
Fall

4BR

New eecurfty building•
Many am,altle•
1009 & 1021 Sixth Ave. S .

$109 $99
$219 $209

Reeulta Property Management

·· 253-0910 or 251-9418

(lA~~ TRANSIT

253-2420

,i £XPltt$6 S£RVIC£S
t., n Tempor•y I, Permanent hrs-nel
600 South 25th Ave. Suite 204
St.Cloud, MN 56301

251-1038

,-;oney for College
0--3 Million SCudenls WW Quall(y
For Collece Granla & Scbo1anhlps

The 1987 and 1988 Machine Tool
Technology Classes at Willmar Tech
all got jobs .. before they graduated.

• lantht~&--)IOUan
win both ~ and IINndal lid -.i.

• lam how to lmproY< your ctwu:es lor •

Pell (Ant

When bock to bock classes (as in evj'y c:iroduote)
get jobs before they graduate . it eods you to
believe there is high demand for machinists . And
high demand translates to high pay.
·

• lam how to lnause the amount ol your
Guannteed Student loin.
• Ian how nu:h money)IOU ftaillibie lo ra,oive
)IOU Ql1 chooe, the ,chools that bost suit )<)<I'
true ilnlrlcial need.

'°

Do you have what it takes to be amachinist?

For matt Information and a FREE copy of

10 Ways To Stretch Your
Scholarship Chances!
fill out and mail the attached coupon TODAY! ·
St> n d l or t U E. E ,nl urm,1! 1(111

• Good o t mo lh ond hove o mec ho nicol ber, 1

• Creative. ob!e to th ink well on your , _ , and good

• Able lo do well in lea rni ng ll lhe su bje<: l moll ... is
o l in le rell

working wi th I/Our hands
• ln 1ere11ed mo high 1olory . un limited
opportur1111es to advance •· o r o wning your own

• Curious abou t how 1hing1 o re{mode

Call or Write to Apply For More Information

' A----------'

City - - - S l a t • -

-!--I
1

Zip _ _ _ __

I

----=FIN=A~C~IAL=~AJD~

MIi Coupon To i
•. __ _ _ __ _ _ .._

""'/~~~

St. Cloud. MN 66302

bu1 lneu

_

~1.tl#

Willmar Technical Institute
Box 1097
Willmar , Minnesota 56201

(612) 235-S 114
MN Toll Free
1 -B00-722- 1151

